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WoaiVs Fttiw Maw Yoaii A proposal:field and turn the vuWundcr the next Septem j iitcmmm. the way of human stuininenl? Tha fancy thai j it will adloanMsl to west la Xdsatba sa tha Thars-shoul- d

depict anything like what tha reality ? ef Chaaaa Bopsriof Court, Uprinf Tens
I mean a knowledge of the principles of Agri-

culture, the only source we can expert to be-

come acquainted with, the fertilising proper-
ties of all the ingredients which feed and

TgMS.-- lf fait strtotly la H st -

Ml 11 H If six months! u tl l Ik

ATBTI8ISO- -t SMtn (It llw) InrttassrdoB,

l u4 tt nu for Vh sassnroswt iasonioa.
The following resolutions 1

were offered by
Mr. Thoa. F. Jones, or Perquimans: .

Mlvi That tla CUirtasa aresara a cot y of

ia mada it tha London papers, (brought by that
last aWamer) ever tbe, aignattira til Edward'
Kiddle, Unite ntatea Commuionei, and we,
Anatrian Comasisioner, to transfer to Kew
Yurk tha most artraetiva and valuable puniorsr

die artiriea which hava baea axbibiMd idj
the t'rratat Palacrt ana it l ataieal rtbsla!
compaay baa baea (brassd, represented ta Ka'i
ropa by thole two gentlemen, "Mo whwaa iha,
entire management has bee trusted.'.' It iaaff

stated that a lares) building wiU ba erected .

Maw York, which Mill ba madeaboaat'di
warahfvasa fat lb raccplMMt of goods fram alL
countries, ad that lit propaaad exhiUilioW!
will b open oa lb lain of April srxti (about-i-

anoatha from- - thia data,) and aoaituusd
opea for a period of fonr mouths, ; f! tf

STiTurrKS of Wadoss. Wesreindibted to,
Mr. Rose, of the Plank UohJ Office, for. tha.
following statessents, showing a very large in--
rreasa of Uia number of vehi.:les passing die. ,
Toll VJals tor sit months ol tins year over Uie,
corresponding six month of last year . ,,
Cawsarativa Tsbla. abswing taananhet of ,

aad other vahiclcs passiug ths Toll Oats en H y- -;

aioant, t. W. Plauk Koail, for tin 6 rtbatl '

ending Oct. 1. 1800. and Oct. 1, ICol i

in 1atf:,.(i ;

April, niprntm .i 47 Jiai:.ii
Ma,-.- (; ' 'VJIA
tt,s. .,ssa-- i 4

'July. 8'J
' s 'Ani.,''-"- BliS)

1W4 m
m

mi
" l"etu so order our conversation lit' tfid ?

world that wa may live,1 when w are dead;
in the affucllon of the best, and reave iri 1

hohnnble teatimony iri th eouaeiencM of Mta'
worst. ' tiV"' ,! '' i- Jf

ia a aeigbboriiig county iha I)emocrai had ,

for over twenty year betia in the habit uf hoi,'
ding llteit reutily iwmioaiioos at, ill house
of a staunch old Ilcmocral, Af f; ti . '

II happened; on a recent occssioti, for fh(
tral lime id be in when they had finished '
their business, and lirared J little delegata fruoi
B .,. aidk thafllii couveniiun do now ad- -

joarasmr H"' ' ' ' " V,-- .''
ma dler said W 0-,- lo a pereoa

.. . . ,- - r, ' " '

"Hold on, if you pleas. Mr Chteima ',

giiij (J i with great earneatness aud em- -,

pliwi. Mwld ou atr, -- 1 d fikr-1-d rb beared
on that question. 1 have kept a public hous
now for mora'n tweflty jears; I'm a poof '
man. 1'va always been a Democrat, and '

never split my ticket in my' Tifc. This is the
most rentntl Uwatlun tn the couhfryi" ahJ ii'7
where we've alien held our caneuaca. Tt

Bver b.d eir asked an Ofut'e. tiia Iiave worr
ked Highland day for tha 'party, and now t'
think, sir, it's mean, it' eoiitemptible, lo go
to adjourning ibis Conveniimj waifilpto tint t
die." ,

' Siiii it f tl Timet.:

This remind uqf a motion reads hy amcm-.-b- cr

of ths Legislatara of the Stall of, ia ,

188, Tha businosji)L llia iiussioa haruiy,'
Wen ITnislied, a meaibtr of tho Inwor llouao
moved that a propusuipin ba mad to Iha Deo--,

am that Ihr two House , ha next nor r

Bis &ldMkiteMtAf4if.,f&ar,,; 4J

lvniA Wit: "Took a nineln the brain-'--
ntng of the'evehln lilt Mr'. C ranch, and then
tupped with Dr.' VTarfcn. ; t"' "
"The ladian rtreactlef cried, good tJodJ ihak

aver Adam and Ev Should rat that apple, j

when they knew 1H theif own soula It ' would
make good cider, 4

,
' '

.
" : '

"Sunday,' lleared Mr. Cif.frT.of Ipswich "

Ifaitilut; dined at Dr. Pdtman'a With Colonel '

Pulman and latlj, ind two young gentlemen, --

nephews of the Umttor, and Colonel., anil '
Mr. Kco'Uryt" Cidnnel Putnam tblJ a Uty ,

of an Itiil un upon Coniiclicot rivet, who called
al a tavern, in the fall of the year, for a drain.'
The landlord asked him two coppers for It.
Tha next spring, tiappTfnrng'af the Same uoua
ha called fof tuoiher, and had three coppera"
lo pay for It'. IIow is' thia landlord,' ay'
he, 'last fall you asked but two coppers for a '

glus of rum, now jou ask three. "Oh!"1
si) s Ihe landlord, It coata ma a good deal to

"

keep ruin over winter. ' It 1 as expensive o
keepahogslirad"of tuin orer 'winter a a1
horae." Aye!' saya the Indian, 'I can't sea'
through tbatj he won't eni so much hay moy-b- e

he drink ft mrA rutrr.' Thi was theee
wit, pun entire, and in humor. ' Humor
wit, and

.
jilire, in one short reparie..'

'

. "M Adam ffirki.m
',r irtii-- i

Aa Oi.oDtchax( relumed recently fraaat
a politirai tnrrtiliglll procesasoav. liglitly "by
the hmil." when a tr Tarara bar nhi
Wined hi assent lo "a rock 'raU with him."'
That finished his baina. I la fall aalcap in'
a clmir, and did'nt waka Sir aa hour. . Hkf.
eourieous friend, ateanwhila, area reading thai
evening paper by tha ftrew Preaawdy tho ine-

briated Ou'cbmii.'psrtiiillf awoke from hia'
troubled asp. and asked Una anaiidliaquestioa:

Vat did you asy dat vaab I drinks Vssb )

a gok-tai- l, or vaafitl a torch-lig- besoeasian I
tt must have hesu a dubious stamsch that Uf
piradthat taneft1' (;-- ' h.i. : ; t

tha l.j.nn.1 ii b,i hi t ii. ti r.f, i I;',?,

Wr'reaa Ertqt'artit. Tha Chicaro'
Democrat aaya that the Yankee traveller who1
saw tha live Hoosier has sgalrf written to hia
mother, telling her hi experience aa follows:

Western people are rtVsih orf aiiquetie. Yoa...
can't Mia msn here that he ties, wnh. mi fight
ing. A few day ago, l man wa telling two
of hi neighbors

'"- -
In my

' hearing" a pretty large' -

sbirv. j -. ... .a..
a wlioppar,-- --'

there, . ' ' "ay TieLay Mrenger.N
Aud in the tWmkling of an eve I found my- -

aril in Ihe ditch, a perfect qtisilruped. ' "
tpon another occasliai, uy I lo a rain I

never saw before, a a women passed
Phat Isn t a apeclwjcn nf your Westeni'

moment, HW
y Ie. "You are arraid of feter and ague.

straager, am t you "' ;

- i- - - -Very
Welt." repheii he, "that lady is my wife.

snd ifji.d"'trlsx0'5i'!
in Honor ot a gentleman. I wrar uiai inesn
two pisuils," which he ht-l- cOrkud in ' '

ha nd. "shall cure you of that disorder, a,
ly. So don't fear, atrattjer!"

So 1 knelt down ami politely ar
admire this W estvrn country

m4 if I cttn, aund.so uiiti h c ll. '

lakes me unawares. "

ber; by this time wa hate three or four coat
of vegetable matter turned and mixed in our
land; this, with the rest it has received, will
prepare the land to make a good crop of cot-
ton without any more manure. Nevertheless,
we should manure every acre we plant, and to
this end we should have a. ditch in our lot.
constructed in such a manner aa to catch all
tha waah. it is best to have this resenior
covered with boards. Every tiling in the
shspe of manure should be put in this ditch
early in the spring or season as possible. Start
your plow or plows as the ease may be; run a
furrow as deep as you can with a shovel plow
and if you think it necessary, run another in
the same furrow; commence hauling from
your ditch and every other place you can get
any manure; place your manure in the furrow
ami with a tumh.g plow fling a bead on i-t-
continue to the field over.

Corn ahould follow cotton and should lie
planted in the cotton ridge; run a furrow un-
der the old cotton stalks, but above the ma-
nure; plant your corn and run one furrow on
each aide; when the corn starts to rome up
run a hoard or horse rake over it. Com plant
ed in this way ia benefited by the manure of
Ihe previous year almost to aa large an extent
as if the manure was put there the same year.
There are many advantages in manuring n
this plan but 1 have not the opportunity at thia
timeTrjruTgifthem. Wheat should follow af-

ter corn; this plan of rotation, rest and' manur-
ing, will have the desired effect, 1 think, and
I rtwefld.litobi-JwH- r at-- teast Vi give
die above a rarlni, cool and deliberate consid-

eration. I do not say the plan is clear of
it may he unproved on; and I hope some

one more a ble .than at yself w ill take-

consideration.
Come up, gentlemen and put your shoulder

to the wheel of prosperity give one steady
pull on the subject nf renovating our lands
and if we should siiceed in the experiment
and hrinif back our lands to their virgin fertili-

ty, it will be a day nf rejoicing to all.
Very respectfully, voors,

J. H WILLIAMS.""
Pint Mountain Hwrxt f o., Oa.

SPGAR CANE AND TEA PLANT.
It is understood that the Navy Departmenl,

wuh a vew to iddto the arriciiliurarmteresil
of the country, has issued special instructions
to ihe East India Squadron to procure snd
send or bring hrmte rare plants and seeds, par
ticularly of the sugar-can- e and t, adapt-- 1

ed to nur climate and soil, and uscliil for do
mestic purposes. i

From the Soil of the Sooth.

Mr. Editor. In passing a country village a

few davs since, not many days ride from
vnnr city, slopping a abort time to rest h"rses
and refresh ourselves wnh something to eat;

fter which, we commmefd a stroll around
the town to see something of its inhabitants,
and hat was going, on. We had not gone.

far hi)WfVrr,before we 'were attracted by a

itoii of men who had fathered- - around a lit
tle old man, and all seemed intently interested
in ihe subject of narration: curiosity led us to

sinn e heard enough to distinguish the sub

ject matier. and it was this: Thit a )oum farm
er in Kusaeli county, in his nennnrnooa, naa
actually buried a Vad horse in his lot. He

nn in u hoar be htiried him: how the
autaa-piepnred- tltrlltwWTaVaT&irtlie' sand

and nine straw piled on; me pen diiiii
around him. and the whole n ( ooKBfJ
ot fixing him up. via itsirneu 10 nun until
ba had finished otaatory,' and conft'sa
never more astonished Ihsn in seeing the Htler
astonishment and wonder of his listeners.
One man said, why, he's a fool another, why,
what did the fellow mean? the third, why.
he a aa bad aa the fellow I snowed 'jnce, in

Hancock county, who piled up all the old

hones he could find; the fourth, made a simi-

lar remark, and after talking the matter over
sometime, all carne to the conclusion the man
was crazy, dismissed the subject, and each

ma' went his own way. We saw one of
hem afterwards and asked him to subscribe

a Thr Strilof the South. Why, says he, I've
been farming these twenty five years, and nev-e- r

took tin agricultural paper in my life. Me

and my neighbor here, commenced life with

nothing; we are now comfortable in the world;

we have done well so far without your bouk
knowledge; made aa much or more than you
hare, anil I shan't pay my money for oiy
your papert. e lell turn ss a naiu case,
determined to give you the reflections which.

this conversation , snd a knowledge

that there-ar- e a few. more of the same eori

suggests.
Now there are three kinds nf farmers; three

ways of learning how to Jfetrn. First, as an

occupation by the meie manual exercise of it;

second, as an" art, thirdly, as s science. The
first is but the observation of event and cir-

cumstances, and the imitations nf certain Ope-

rations; it is nothing more than mechanical

art. Th! secoud ia, where it has been re-

ceived from others, without considering the

reason upon which it has been founded, or

the idea, or rule by which he pioceeda; but
the science of Agriculture developes the mo

tive by which ihe best possible method of
proceeding may be discovered and sueeessiul-l- y

pursued. It embraces a subject in its whole

extent snd enable us to execute il best under
all circumstances, and that system of firming
can b callrd the most perfect which ia the

most reasonable; or. in other arorda. that man

is me best furm-- r who is able to give the best

reason for what he does.

Nnw.il would not require much rederiion
lo determine which of these dassea thia raoo--a

whom we hav described, belongs tot
and yet, he may be generally eonaidered a
go.4 former aret raise hi owii

hogs, such aa yoa see represented in uncle

Molom Almanac, and probably a few pota-

toes for his negroes, and a he saya, gel pn

very womfortable, tni.hfcytiikmMV&Mi1
of ihi SMlhCu'ttvatort or any other book
knowledge. And here let me make a remark
for those who are in Iha habit nf speaking
sneeringly of book knowledge. Il i not lo
ths piasucal -- working man we are Indebted
for ihe discoveries in science. Why, what
would he think of you, were you lo lell him

that a single pound of the bone of a horse
contains ss much ot puespnate i uma anu
other com pounds aaJavaalaiafA ronry -

s of heatr-- or two Tinndred and

fifir nou mis of potatoes? No, tl is Ul the edu

eated man, the thinking mind., weusluplfi
and wheo t say educated, I don't mean in the
school ol polities, for I am one of thoso whp

believe we have mora statesman, I should
sa v Jemnrerun. than va need, and tha "beat
jovemnKHt ia that which govaraa ieaakV . Bat

THE LITTLE STRANGER,
Thocqm a man of very strict principles, no

man ever enjnyed a joke more than Doctor
Byron ; he had a vast fund of humor, n ever--

ready wit, ami with children, particularly,
he loved to chat familiarly and draw them
out. As ha waa one day passing into the
house, he waa acvosted by a very little hoy,
who aaked hire if he wanted any ascca.
meaning vegetables. The doctor inquired if
such a tiny thing was a market-ma- "No,
sir, my father," waa the prompt answer.
The doctor said, "Bring me in some squash-
es," and passed into the house, sending out
the change. In a few moments the child re-

turned, bringing back part of the change ; the
doclnr told him he waa welcome to it ; but
the child would not take it back, saying his
father would blame hi in. such singular man-

ners in s child attracted his attention, and he
began to examine the child attentively 1 he
was evidently poor, his little jacket was pieced
and patched with almost every kind of cloth;
and his tmwsere darned with so many colors
it was difficult to tell . the original fabric, but
scrupulously aeil amhelean withal. The boy
very quietly endured the scrutiny of the doc-

tor, while holding him at arm's length, and
examining his face. Al length he ssid,

"You seem a nice little boy ; won't you
come and live with me and be a doctor ?"

"Yeisir" aiiJ.lhe,chUd. .

ting Ills nrail sa lie uisniisseu mm.
A few weeks passed on, when one day Jim

came to aay there was a little boy with, a
bundle down stairs, wanting to see. the doc's
Sir, and would not icll hie-- business to any
one else. "Send him up," was the snswer;
anil in a few moments he rceognixed ihe boy
ul tne squashes (lut no squash nimseii, as we
shall see ;) he was dressed in a new, though
coarse suit of clothes, his hair very nicely
combed, his shoes brushed up, and a little
bundle, tied in a homespun checked handker
chief, on his arm. "l)etltralely- - taking off
his hat, snd laying it down with his bundle.
he walked up to the doctor, saying,

"I have come, sir.
"Come for what, my child f

"To live with you. and Tie a doctor," ssid
the child, with the uimost kaivctc.

The first impulse of tho doctor waa "to
laugh immoderately ; but the imperturbable
gravity of the little thing rather sobered him,
aa he recalled, loo, his former conversation,
and he avowod he never felt an perplexed in
his life. At that time he felt he needed ho
addition to his family.

'Did your father consent to your coming,"
he.j5.ked. "

"Yes, sir."
What did he say ?"

"I lolil him ynu wanted me to come and
live with you and be a doctor ; and he said,

you was ayeryjjoo..man.jind4 4iighlme
as soon as my dollies were ready."

vAnd your mother, what did she say ?"
' -- 8hTsid I rnrtnr flywtrnlTd'd7Juf

what he said he would, and God had provi-
ded for me." And said he. "I have on a
new lull nf clothes," surveying himself, h.1

here is another in the bundle," undoing the
handkerchief, and displaying them, with two
little shirts, white ns snow, and a couple of
neat cnecneu aprons, so csruiuiiy loi.ieu, u
was plain none but a mother would have
done it. The annsibilities of the doctor ere
awakened to see the fearless, the undouhting

Itusl wuh wliioh that poor mple had telo W"-

ed their child upon him, and such a child.
His cogitations were not long ; he. thought of
Moses m the bulrushes, abandoned to Provi-

dence ; and, above all, lie thought of the child
that was carried into Egypt, and that the di-

vine Saviour had aaid, "Blessed he little chil
dren ;" and he called. for the wife of his bo-

som, saying, "Susan dear, I think we pray in
church that God will have' mercy rro ALL

VODNO CHILDREN.

"To be sure we do," said the wondering
wire "and what then V

"And the Saviour aaid. 'Whosoever receiv
eth one such little child in my name, recerv- -

eth me ;' take this child in his nsme, and
take care nf him ;" and from this hour this
good couple received him to their hearts and
homes. It did not then occur to them that ona
of the most eminent pvf ic dins' and best men of
the age stood before them in Ihe ptrson ol
that child; it did not occur to them that this
little creature, tl us thrown upon their charity,
was destined to be their' sift IT and stay in de-

clining age a protector to their daughters,
and more than son to themselves : sll this
was then unrepealed j but they cheerfull? re-

ceived believed Proridenrathe --child they
had committed to their care ; and if ever
beneficence was rewarded, it was In this in-

stance. Family Cirttt and Parht Annual.

The Cincinnati Commercial makes men.
tinn of a venerable citizen now living in
the neighborhood of that city who, being in

hia eighty-sixt- h year, em remember the sign-tu-

of the Declaration of Indepe dence. Has
voted at every Presidential' election since tha
organization of the tloverument. Th Com- -

mtreml says t

"lid descended the Ohio river, and passed
he point where Cincinnati now standi before

a simrle tree had been felled upon th spot.
and before even a thought of our present
power had entered into ihe dreamy phantasies
of prophetic ipeculation. Think of it !

One now among us one among two hundred
thousand in Ihe busy uproar of business one
who stood upon the ground where wa now
live before Cincinnati was born t We ran
scarcely realise it I but ret it is so. The
onward mawh. of impeuiijua.viUxaiion hasl
worked wonder ta tin great country of our.
I his old man can yet see to read without

f lasses, and is possessed of the vigor of mid-

dle life."' ,: - .l.
'

Tfc rMditvwWeir W
this country is indeed startling wheo one
pauses lo think of it.' Looking bark area ten
year great change may bo noticed ( and if
w recur to the begining Of the present cen-

tury, th first half of which Ita passed away.
snd contemplate th pmgresn 'that baa been
made by tins country, it would almost seem
that age most bar elapsed U bring about
such extraordinary jtsaulta. Railroads wnd
atram- - and iciegiupba w as nis i nibing else"
what hava rtiev not accomplished: Much pow
erful ageneiea aj tha h ind pf H,aoti

rWiiif',iww(Heare1ika tha charma and (poll
of magic, subduing ntture, annihilating spaea.
and aerving as ilia potent miiiistera of hsaian
will to ronoentral th alemenla of atvtlixauon
and of weaUh and power, Tha dose af the
present century what it that to witness ia

ill m.u,lA ha mr.l.l mm iha Hiahlv 1

emanaUoua of a visionary mind.
halt. Arntr.

The Tempera nca cause ia onward in this Iks
section of country ; and though il has bees
ushered forth but a short period, in compari-
son with tha history ..of Intemperance, it has 4

accomplished much good, and done mora for
the benefit of mankind, than all things before.
Our community for one, has experienced tha
blessings that tha Temperance causa bar ar
made manifeat ; and ita good works continue
lu.shine forth, aa a burning Lamp.

All opposition to thia great and glorious a
cause, hat welt nigh ceased, and it is left to
march on in tha majesty of its glory, doing
good to alt who aiay hearken unto ita admo-Tiitio-

and carry out the principles it incul
cates, and sows broad east sll er the land.

s Plymouth A'ftet. to

Til Pusoo Koab. The gentlemen who
contracted fur tha building of this lluad, are
going ahead with it, and there ia ao doubt,
but that it will be completed this lime. This
Road will be of vast importance to a lurge
number of people, who have heretofore, had
to travel a long distance, to find a market fur
their produce. After the Road shall have
been completed, thoaa people will.rind it lo
.tbs.tr advaWgrtorsil PtvmBnuVT nere thev
will find a rmUy market Jut the sals, of ..lur.ix
produce, snd can make purchases of goods,
nn aa reasonable terms as any where else, for
they will find our Merchants not only honora-
ble in the transaction of bussintss, but a cle-

ver set of people. Pitmouth A'ewt.

1)kX4UfI:l Oocuaaifaca. We learn from
Winchester! Va., that a most dreadful tragedy
was enacted on Friday last. It appear that
Joseph P. Flemister went to the house of a
neighbor, Nathan Mullikao with whom he
previously had a quarrel. He found Mulli-

kao with a loaded gun in his hands, and soon
after tha quarrel was renewed, and blows pass-
ed between them. Mulliken was finally
thrown to the ground, and while he was down
called to his son, a lad about 17 ears nf age,
to firs at Flemister. The" young man did so,
but the load instead of taking effect on Flem-
ister, entered the father's aids as ba waa lying
upon the ground, and caused death in a few
hours after.

ANtw
cently formed In Baltimore called "The Uni-- f
led Order of (iood Fellows." Capital title
that il gives ns the character of the mem-

bers al once, who already number several
hundred"ItwrywrH stngtne tong of Ntrrper-kin-

,

we suppose, as follows i
A lass it good, sad a glasa Is good,

"And a pip lo smoke in cold weather) j.

"Ths world is good, and th ptopl are good,

..Aud ws ". good firHoirrtogetlisr.'"
Cam.

1nTOsTloassr.
NAG'S HEAD CONVENTION.

This body assembled in the Court-hous- e ol
ilos Tow on Friday morning last, at li o'
clock, and Jo. Ilalsey, Esq. of Tyrrel, scled
as President, and 8. I). Pool, Esq., a Sec
retary. But few delegates beijig in stuindenee,,.
tt was tieetueuauvisaoto toaujourn io ineaiicr- -

noon.
Al 3 o'clock iha Convention

and on railing thn roll, the following delegates

Col Psader and CoL Jones, af Washlngtoa Coua
ty. --

W. K. II. Bmith, f ftsrtfonl, Caaaty.
Thos. U. Vsugbaa, f lists.
Cot. J. C. Bond, of Chowan.
Thoa. F. Jones, of Perquimans.
Oen. 1. 0. B. Khrlnchaas, linn. War B. RhsrmH,

Addison Wbsdb, Thos. D. luwx, Jos II. fool
8. D. Pool, (and by resolution all others present
wsre Invited la last seats; rroia rswiaotans,

C C. f.smb. ofl'smdsn.
Joseph Italssy, W. Kthtrlrlgs, W, Il.Carstarpaaa

ad J. iMvvnpon, or Tyrrei
Reports of Committees were called for; and

Col. J. C. Bond handed in a list of 425 names
signed to tha niomorial circulated in his
county, to be sent to our Representative in
congress. Mr. Vsughan. of (sate, also re-

ported that a large number of signature had
been obtained lo a similar petition in hi co,.n.
ty. neveral other counlie had dan furnished
many signatures, but lire memorial were at
produced

Uol. render introuunou tua loiiowing reso- -
lution which wa adopted:

Rrtttlrtd, That th Comaaltasmaa tt sack Csaa- -

tv appointed at ths last Coavaatloa for tha purpose
f netting ap petition ta Congress, and procuring

aamss thsretu la thslr wspsmllv eoautis wbo
hav aot mads rsturas to this tvoavsnuon, bs aad
thsjr are hsrshy rsqUsstad ta forward anal tUsy
hsTS doas to th Reprssa-itati- r In Congress
of thslr rsspsstlrs districts Immsdlateiv, and
that thos who htvsnot takaa sack aotioa, wiil forth
with get np pstitlona, ssvar aaasas snd forward
than ia liks aiaonsr to said Reprsssntativts,

On motion of J. C. BY Ehringhans, it was
ordered that th fweretariaa lie instructed to
transmit a copy nf the R' otutintt nf the gen-

tleman from Washington, to each of Ihe gentle-

men appointed at th laat meeting of this Con-

vention, to open petitions to Congress, for an
appropriation lo th Nag'a Head improve
ment, ..,-.

On motion of Col. Jones, of Plymouth, a
committee of one from each county represen
ted wa appointed tn prepsra resolutions, for
the Conventirn, and reported them at llii a--
vening aesston. rh chair named the follow-

ing gentlemen a that committee t E. W.
June. T. N. II. Smith, Thos. O Vsughan,

C. Bond, Tboa.. F. Jones, W. B. Mha- -

pari, C, C. Umb, and W. 1J. Cars--
sJaaplsMMi

Cot. J. C. Bond appealed, with eriril to th
Convention to proorrute ihe good work to
eompleliim, alter which ill touvenlto took
a fsmaaa until .7 a'dsKZ'iiZyi.
"Dpori the of the Convention,

Col. Jones presented the report of tha Com
mute to paepara business lor tha action ol
Iha body. Tbe first reaoluMoa after being

waa adopted, as follows:
iiWsaf. That Mill sksrisb with aasbstsd ia

tsrast ths projeet of a eomimnleatlua
betwsaa ths waters or th Albemsrls Bound and
lbs Atlantis Ona, for lb parpa af afunllofr s
hsrW to ths CasMuiru of tha astioa frooa th
daaafrs, f sflt at..ad
duo oflln couutry txrdsrlng aa tn Alossssrif
aoaad aad its tritratsrv strma,. sad that w wM '

eonlinos as eon apoa ta usarrai uovsramsai ior
ita aid, aatil it shall awks aa appropriate aad
until tha work shall bs sompletsd' .

Th other resolutions vera alrickm oul
enurely except tha last of tha aenra which
waa aa follows: .. . ,

4

MntitU, That vkaa this Csavsntioa adjsara

nourish plants and animals. Liebig himself!
hss declared, "that all improvements in egri-

culture must result from the application of
science. I hat it has none but little as yet,
directly, we must confess; fut how long has
science been directly devoted to this object".
How much has been done for it hy public sen-

timent? How many agricultural scliufih have
we in bur Statet How many volumes in any
Agricultural Library? How many educated
farmers have we, how much has been done
for it by public legislation? In the worn out
fields and deserted farms of our State in the
cnwpen,hog lots and aheep pastures of some
who are considered our best fanners, you will
dud the answer. 1 he truth of the matter is.
that its interests, paramount as they must seem
to every reflective mind, have been postponed
and sacrificed for sll others so long, the won-

der with us is, not that its advocates have done
so little, but that they have done so much.

But, thank Heaven, brighter skies are be-

ginning to spread over us, and the day is not
lar distant when the inqujry, what occasion
has the farmer for book knowledge? will he
really insulting. Agriculture ia indeed of all
other sciences progressive, and in the language
of the lamented Skinkeb, "If it be not in ita
very nature a Drntrressive snd improvable art

if its destiny be forever to travel the samel
dull round like..taratto
Viuf going forward why not goU.hack to the
praciice of our Saxon andjiitrh
your plows as they did to the tails of their
oxen, until as late as the seventeenth century.
when Psrliairremacttrallyinirrfered to preveni
the cruel practice, by sn art against plowing
by the tail, snd pulling the wool off living
sheep! Hut lest tins should assume some-

what the form of sn essay, and having taken
too much space in the introduction, and
knowing the patience of readers can only go
so far, I am your well wisher. I'lllI.O.

TOUTD'S DBPIITIEKT.
THEY WONT KNOW IT.

There waa a wicki d purpose in a wicked
heart, There were foreUodiiuis of awl re-

sult s especially nf exposure. But they were
silenced by the thought, They won't know it.
But they wilt know it; Great numbers will
know it. ;

God will know it. His fye is a a flame
of fire. Naked and open are all hearts be-

fore him. He knnws iTiai" wicked purpose
already. Think of this, that purpose is an
object now distinctly visible lo the most ex
alted, glorious and holy Being ia thenni i

""verse.
Satan will know it. He knows it now,

snd glories that a rational soul, infinitely in-

debted to God, ran so willingly dishonor its
noble nature by sinning against him. If that
hawful-tremytr- the soul did hdl first excite
the spark, he will not fail lo put all the fuoj
he can upon tbe flame, and it will be nn fault
of his if there he not as fierce i blaxe aa ever
burned in a human bosom.

Conscience will know it ; kliUWt il already
a. ,d h.is already begun its whispers of rebuke.
And if that sinful purpose goes on ripening,
loiidur and more severe shall be its voice.
.Conscience vr atnwr pTe"d"'in the 'depths
of the soul, beholds sin at ita starting point.
is a faithful witness, and will not withhold its

-ietiniony.
Fellow-me- n wjll.krt(jJ.,U...Thv.jauio,i

Indeed, see the heart, but that wicked purpose
is a fire whose tendency ia tn urge the soul
on to acts which shall reveal themselves to
men, and hy which men shall know what
wicked purposes there weie in the soul.
The secrets of many a wicked heart have,
been laid open to the public eye hy the de-

velopment whirh has been made ol them by
these open acts which they have instigated.
But. if men will not know here, they cer
tainly will know nereatter. It is the pur-

pose of the InSniteJudge that the secrets ofall
hearts shall he revealed, and men shall th as
know what sinful beings men have been.

Angels, loo, know it. I hat sinner W mid
not relish well the thought that an angel's eye
was at that moment keenly' fixed u pod that
secret purpose of sin. He would wish to
crush the viper hy an instant blow, tnd make
his soul void, as soon as possible, of such an
offender. But dial secret sin the angels shall
know, for they will be present al the judg-

ment, and tn their withering rebuxe will be
xpoaed the hidden wickedness of men s

hearts.
The dwVllers in perdition are likely to

know it. That secret, wicked purpose is a
a token of perdition. It show which way
the current of the soul ia selling. It adds
another weight tn the burden of ain. It helps
to sink still deeper the already linking ship.
And landing him, a it Is likely to do, in the
bottomless abyss, his companions then will
know how he came there, and among the
causes ol ruin will appear that wicked pur
pose.

"I hey wont know It." Uul they will.
Who ? Unnumbered millions. Hy the high
est Being jn the universe, and by the lowest
shall it he known. It shall be known in eter
nity. There is no escaping it being' known,
widely known, uiitersally known, known
forevrr. God regards every sin a so impor-

tant sn even in his moral government as lo
deserve hi special notice, and his special cen-

sure ; and tha weight and severity nf dial
censure will be vindicated by making the in-

dividual sin known. Who, then, can weave
a covering for ain that God cannot tear off?
What ain can be buried so deep that God
cannot drat; il to lihl!,.

"They won't know it." Suppose they,
snzels and men, were not to know it. Hoes
dial alter the nature of the wrong t Hoes
tha hue of moral art depend upon the ones
tiim okedoeealmesl-o- r dtsvovery f Suppose
not an angel saw, nor a maa knew, or ever
should, Ihe act of theft that robbed you of a
precious jewel. Doe that mike it less a
crime? ....- They won't know it." Ent care will b
taken that you shall know il. If sll th uni
vers are ignorant of it, you will have knowl
edge enough f U. You will know more of
u than merely a Measurahia --ptroose oi

4ai(tnr
know it aa aa act ot restauini' kgainst
infinite authority I know il aa a d-- en and

aWtaas wmaMvtmFfmfftVifyto 1 a
wound which Infinite. Jusute may leave lor
ever unhoaled". Postal.

The population of VcnaoaW by tha census
tasMaken.ie IU,i.. .. . . . '.v-

prsparsd at the &rl Cosvmtiva ia of
Plymoath, sstting forth tit ehjeet of this OoaTsn-tian- .

sletiedbv tbsaffieoN of the ssais, snd forward
sack asMBberefCahgrssa frsai this Huts sad t

tha aisaiears f Caatrass trass Iha eitiss of Ms),
Haw York. PUIadsUihia and IMtihiore. with, a
request that Uisy Uy tha Msnorisls before th asat so
Congress iU girs thslr aid la prokatihg ths objoet in

ear aeunmis.
Rmirrd, That aspire af tha Memorial be asat In

tha ssrsral . CMmbera of Cauuaerea a
Marina loaaraaes Offices of the Saaw eitiss. With

rsqusst that llisy wilt obtained signatures ia ths
Sams snd kava theia transaiittad to lbs ant
Congress at aa early a day la tha sessatsa aa poost
hie. ' ' i

' After the adoption of tha resolutions, W. N.
II. Nmuh, hsq., Was called upon lor a speech

which call b responded' in aa addn
which was clear, forcible and to tha point.
Gen. hhnnghaua being nest called a poo.
rnoka in his usual lelirilnua style, warmly
urging tha importance of prompt and united

' ,aanon. lt.
During tha discussion of the rvsnlittinna, qaitat

an animated debate sprung up, in which
Messrs. Shepsnl, Ehring haua. Speed, Jones
(of Plymouth ) Jones (of Hartford,) and John
Pool participated. -.-w,-"rw"

At abont lo o'clock tha Convention adjour
ned.

Tua AVashixotow Umox oa Massachi:
sarrs 1'outh-s- . The- - Washington I'ttion
has undertakeu iu.giva .a full ami weeorale
view of tho statu of panira in the Northern
States. Its discripliou nf thaatata of parties
iu Maarhuaeu ia quit amusing. It begin
aa follow- .-
"W now turn again In New England, and

look parlicually to Masaachussetis. We find
that Iha democrats of that Slate, despite the
action uf the legealaiurev fully tiistaincd' the
Compromise.' At their convention they pas
sed tha following resolve;

Resolved, that the Baltimore platform cov-
ers, aud was intruded to embrace, the whole
quesiion of tlavary agitato in Congress", and
therefore we go for a taidiful execution of and
acquiescence in all tha coinpromis uicasurr
aetthnf by the last Uoni rasa.

It then goes on lo gtva a pretended tle
ment of the preeeeiling of tha Whig Conven
tion, w hMntmeduaUdyw
criuns:

The sctioa of these Stairs, aa herein
forth prove two thing conclusively .

1st That ths democratic narty anorovea aad
sustain iha Compromiet, tlia Unmn. and th
UOnstitiitlo; and.

3d, That the whig party oppniet, in every
ingle inslartc cited, th measures of rout'

promise, and especially the feature Of them
w hitli is vital to tha Norrthth fugitive slave
law and thss iudirecdy attempa to nullify the
gwarniee onna; iouaUUiUoa and tho compaet
ol contederatum a ' ' . ,

So much for tha veracity of tha Unio- n-
There ia not a word said of tha support of
Free Soil esndidate fur tha Senate,' by reg-
ular Oemwratte Coovantiuas In a majority of
tha counties of Mnuachusett, nor is ihera a
practable ofproof that tha Whiir nf Massachu- -
a opposa sinva I fwr'ti'-abov-

e

asserted, nor can it produce any aueh proof.
Jloilon. JJv.

ft.LiroifiSISISSSSff' W VBIlft. IIO HUilUIIS
lb chin with regard lo geography and bis
(lory hav received soma enlargement, it would
seem, aittca their war with England aud tba
consequent iucreasa of intrieoiirao. between
thorn and foreigner. Formaly tlia Celestial
Empire bnguted oa Iha Chfneaa map aa tha
main portion of th. earth other countries
being represented as small islands, and Muck
Into curuora, or crowded along tha margin,

A lata work oa (Seography,, however, by
"Ilia Excellency Su JCh. of Wutai; in Shansi,
tho present Lieulenanl Covroor of Fuhkien,"
givea a much more eomprabenaira view of
tha diirerent quarter af tlia world and of tha
relative proporiioas of continents, , islands,
kingdoms and nsiinua, 'J'ha . author, il

wa greatly aided ia hi work, which
ia sly led a Universal Ceography, by tha 4
mericau tniasionary at Amoy, Mr. Abkkl.
From an account in rh New Yurk Journal
of Commerce, w learn that the several di-

visions of the world are so dssnaibed aa Ip
impress tha mmd previously uninformed wilti
lolarahla accurate views of their extent and
importances ''.A general summary of th" his-

tory of ch. of it several countries, with an
miilino of thair politirai inslitu lions, is given;
their proaeut condition and relative resourer
are pretty accurately estimated; even then
aoeiai instiliiliont, niaiiiicrs and cuatoms, have
formed die aubject of curiou inveatigation lo
to the author, aud hi account of them pranl
a ludiermi mixture of irullt and error.,

Tha daacriplion of th I'mted Sutea is in-

troduced by the author with a history nf th
settlement id th country and tha subsequent
revolutionary warol dcpeodrnra. The char-aetar- of

WasniMOTo nnmands his unquali
fied edmirsuoH, as iha following conclusion of
utrnduetory aummary will show; , ,,,,

"It ia evident that Washington waa a r mar--
kabla man... In dsviamg plans ha was mora
doeidsd than Chin biting or Wa KwsnjK In
winning a country lie w is In aver than Ts.iu Tsaa
orLlul'l. WMdinghis fbur footed falchion, be
extendid th frontiers thousands of miles, and
than refused to usurp ihs regal dignity, or trans-
mit it to hia posterity, but first established rulos
fur aa eloetiv adiaiuUtralion. Where in the
world can Iw found suob a puMie spirit I Truly
the sentiments uf thro dynasties bava all at U""3
uuiwotdly sppeard In oar day ! In ruling the
S'atu-- h pruututBiland fbstared gnoi enstoms, and
did out depend on military awrii in this bad

from all other nations. 1 bava ama bis
nnrtvaitat his air aad form are arand aad impw
sing, in a ramarkabls dagraav AM Who would
oiiJl Jsim" liirf,""",,''-'''""'-'r,aul' "

' If w in our iguoranc cannot ealimala ihe
decision of Chin Khing or Wu Kwang. nor
appreriata tha bravery of Taau Tsau or Liu
Pi, it is twverU aiesa within our power lo
euurtaia a feeling of respeui for thia learned
dignitary of China who know how lo admire
tha character of Wshinotoh and act-k-s io
make it known to his eouutrymnn. A sin-

gular people, lhee,"C'liinese I 'l'hey hava .a
ywtfctirannil lbs world and so

. ..... sasnrr.

A Mopkbatob Tata to Exola. Th
team abip Pacific, of Collin' line, which a

rived at New York Sunday, left New ' York
for Liverpool on September 27, and ha thn
made thaaange acres tha Atlantic and. Jack
in lea mas a luonin:

iCIICClTClil.
GEORGIA AGRICULTURAL FAIR
We hud the pleasure of being present at

(hie great exhibiuiM at Macon,on Wedneaday
4 Thursday last, and it wu truly a great

oaa, whether we view it in reference to the

variety, or number of articlea exhibited, or the

coneoarse of person preaenU
In the Stock department, the number and

quality) wa indeed fine. Our enterprising
citizen, Menre. R. Peters, J. V. J one of
DeKatb, and J. B. Jones, of Burke, made a fine

display in Cattle.
Tha Poultry department, we venture to say,

tiaa ajaver been equalled in the South, and

Mobably never eurpsssed in the Noah. We

conversed with several gentleman who had

frequently attended Northern Fairs, and they
assured ua that they had never seen it equalltd.
In this department, our friends Redmond, nf

Atlanta, Collins, of Maeon, and Dr. Battey, of

Rome, were the principal contribute.
Tha exhibition of Machinery waa indeed

particularly Enginea. There were three

fin Engines on the giound one nf thrm
from Montgomery, Alabama, made by Gin-

' drataV Co., whirh for h'gh and beautiful

fniah surpassed any of the kind we ever asw.

But it was the Ladies' department that at- -

lned ih aiwi ealled JftMh. 4fc:
was far

to any thing f the kind ever exhibited
III the South, and could nut be excelled any

-.- .ejrkera.-"
- We were pleased to see so many invention

ia Agricultural Implements. This shows that

emr people sre studying out the process of how

to "make two blades of grass grow where only

ana grew before." full and detailed de-

scription of which, together with the pre-

miums awarded, ill be given by our corres-

pondent in a few days.
A word as to the vast enncours in atten-

dance which was made upo( citizens of South
Carolina, Georgia. Florida, Tennessee. Ala-

bama and Mississippi and variously estimated

on Thursday, the day we left, at twelve to

fifleert thousand. """

The receipts at the gate tip to Thursday
evening had reached oyer three thousand dol-

lars altwi'nty-fiv- e cents admittance, and the

eommitlee. expected over $3,000 more from

members of the Association and additional

visitors.
The annual address ed" Judge Andrews, was

in ennseqiHinee of the rain on Wednesday,
delivered on Thursday, which we regret wc
did not hear as it was sunken of s n st
practical and inaslctly produrlion. Indeed,
just such an one as every nvin f milar with

his practical manner of treating all subjects
and strong intellectual powers, anticipated.

a wre avoll chosen-ti- adTmray
hlv armiureiL an enuraviiui iil' v. luch. wall

company our dclai'ed report.
Everv thing seemed to he conducted in the

best possible manner ant) every one seemed
to be highly delighted.

Although ii"t very appropriate in this brief
notice, we cannot omit to mention the admira-
ble condition in which we found the Georgia
Railroad, ihe excellence of the splendid nejjtJ

....JUaT. tprr 11 3u.riHi3mK hi

case any in which we ever rode. The excellent
appointment of the road in all its departments

officers who senijp.,f!tidtf.4hecomfort.44
" passengers, and eating houses st flerzalia and

Social Circle which are unsurpassed hv railrpid
Hotels any where in mir travels. In abort.
the road seema in better condition In aupply
the wants of the public, and contribute to sttelj
the rollers of its stockholder than at any
former period of its history.

Jhisunta Sentinel.

From the soil of the 8outh.

Mr. Editor: I have been reading and think
log about our condition a farmers snd citi-

zens. . Our country was once fresh, our lands
rich, and they brought forth abundance of the
luxuries and comforts of life. Labor received
a good reward and our hearts were made to
rejoice, irom me lact uiai our lanus were pro
ducttve. But alas ! those day of prosperity
are gone, the fields that once brought large
and remuneraiing crops, a great many of them,
are reduced to sedge grass, all sa reified with

I speak to our shame, Tor it is our
J'Umes. that man is ungrateful to posterity
who leaves his plantation worse than he found
It. Every man should improve his lands eie-r- y

year. I am convinced that this can lie
done, and in order to which. I will give you

plan, the result of much study and some ex-

perience. First if our lands sre hilly? we
must ditch them properly. (Se Soil of th
South, 1st vol., 7th No. "and lOOih page.)
Next a rotalinr of crops snd rest of our land
are necessary, and In do this we should have
our farm divided into four fields; plant one in
corn, one in cotton, sow one wheat and oats,
let the other field rest; take all fields in rota-
tion, and our land is all tested every fourth
year, ri'snt the first field in eorn. (and plow it
deep while sluggards sleep, and yoa will have
corn In aell and eorn to' keep.) and when we
plow our eorn tha last time, sow peas tha
rory or the redripper is, I think, the best.

Gather your eorn aa early a pnssibln, turn in
your alack and eat out the fields then start a
plow, and we should be governed by circum-
stances whst sort of plow; if the ground is
coated over largely with pea-vin- es Mid grass,
sre should apply a good turning plow, bnt if
she ground is clean, a square point scooter and
nsoldboard will answer; break the field close
and deep; let it lie by, till you want to sow

jtaW. , forward wtieaT tsTes i Tor our
climate;) prepare the seed hy soaking it in a
brine made of common salt from six to eight
hour, and while wst, roll the wheal in slack--- !

rnwet ynB cin oW it wet pr let if get dry;
kbont frota three perks to bushel is thik
enough on common laid; lime ia a preventa-
tive of smut and gives the young plant a vigo-
rous growth;; the salt drives awsy inscet- s-

Wheat should be plowed in deep, one inch is
deer enoug's aild if the ground is rough h is
beat to pass i rate over it ; it is owing to the
tough manner that we sow oar wheat that wa
hsve so many failures in dial crop. Alter tha
wheat is et ttJMmJSWXCtfmm ySu

lieU, and about the first of July, sow sud plow
ia. about a peek nf peaa per acre, these sre in-

tended for manure, and about the laat of Sep-

tember they should ba turned under with a
turning plow. This field bow goes to rest
boa year, but it ia best id sow another crop of
peas ia July the, tame year, yoa rest jronr


